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In Bitting tlio Curtis out of the slip Five FOR SALE EVERYWHERE! Five Iat the railroad wharf yesterday It was
necessary to haul her. over the sand
bank that has formed there. Bhc was
hauled hack quite n distance In ths 66
slip and then when she was straighten-
ed Cent La Insular America" !centan ay the Fearless started out at
full speed and pulled the big ship safe-
ly r ,r- - mthrough the bank. Cigar Trade Mark Registered and owned by DaVID LAWRENCE &

ff mtirThe Evening Bulletin, 76 cents per
month. t titiutmiti :tmfcmmtmurttttttmimmm:uttu:tm:mtt:mtmttm!r.n::t!ttnmn::H .rnmtatmttmrmjnwt.
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Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd.
FORT STREET

WE WISH TO THANK

THE OF

HONOLULU

,t
.&

For the generous patronage extended to
us upon the occasion ot our Millinery
Opening during the past three days.

IT WAS A SUCCESS, A GREAT SUCCESS

-- and wo fully appelate the many expres-
sions of approval heard en' all siJes.

vu shall tell you fully about
our :::::: :

OUR NOVELTY PIQUES

in fancy colorings, and polka dot, striprd
and figured patterns. We will s.ll these
goods at 25C per yard .

Another Item that will interest you,
will be : : : : : :

towels
of which we have a magnificent stock.
If you look in our window you wid bi
able to form some Idea of the range of

these useful articles carried by us.

READ ANNOUNCEMENT

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd,
FORT STREET.

EX. OREGON1AN

Agents for Sterling

Lubricating Oils-A- ngle

Lamp Co.

Alsen Cement
Olant Powder Co.

and Roche Harbor

Lime. : :

LAROF SHIPMENT

Cash Registers

Fairbanks' Scales

Backets Tabs

Agate Tinware

Lamps Shelf Hardware

Trunks Dress Cases

H. DAVIES CO.,, Ltd.
tmtnmttmttmimnmttmtmmmmwntKmmmmmmmnmtitttmtmmi

KIMONAS
JUST RECEIVED
A beautiful and dainty assortment.

KIMONA MATERIALS
We like to you call and
inspect tliis : : : : :

U. SEKOMOTO,
14 Street, near Nuunnu. ,

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Di-- y Goods, Groceries

.Japanese Provisions,
MAOOON IILOCK, MEROIIAXT --.rREET.

. DB03C 886 aixa.

GOO KIM
EXTRA HEAVY

PONGEE SILK
FOR SUITS.
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.ALSO.

would have
stock.

Hotel

etc.

F O. 21ft

MEN'S

NEW BLUE

Grass Linen
for ImllcB at 7ftc per ynrtl nml

UlWIIPlK.

Tic it

X7VO OHA3XT
THE OLDEST CHi. 'iSE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

COMMISSION MEROHANT8.
Dltrt d Fin Silks ted Ortu (.Intnl. Chines ind Jtpni Goods of AM Ktodi

The Bulletin, 75cts. per month
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HISTORIC CATAFALQUE IN THE CAPITOL ROTUNDA AT

WASHINGTON.
'lino cMMliiliiut'. on wlm Ii rested tin-- coiitulnliii: tin- - mortal rcmalin

cf the late Wlllliitu MeKluley. wan the one ll'il ilurlliB the olivequlex of tin-tw-

former ni.irlyreil preKlileiiU, Lincoln mid liarllelil. After the recent Ijliip
In ttiite of the natlon'H dead ehlvftnlii thin cloomy rcll'- of three nntloii.i
triigeflleM win iikmIii hlrni'ii away tirthe bnncment of the capltol.

Health of Territory
AS REPORTED BY

Government Doctors
There In n (urlotiK fcaturo In the re- - ln. Tho sanitary condition of the oik- -

portH of government phlelans for trlct Is, so far as plantation Is con- -

Septemher. It consists In the fact tuat cerncd, fairly Road, Itlco planters J
snino districts reprcRented In .very du- - been visited and have promised to
bloiiB vanltnry ronditlon hnvo but littlo clean up. Home have dono so ami ca

sIckncsM, while other district wbcru tabllshcd dralnngc. Health In good
tho eondltluns, are said to be Kond or over whole dlstilct. Tyiihobl feter 1

fairly so exhibit n great deal of lllnesti cises, remittent 3. syphilitic 1, leprous
unumg the people. The followlni; 1, later doubtful may be tubercular,
nummary of tho otllclal medical report No dlrease prevalent. Two cases In- -

for last month ban been compiled from fluenza. Pipes have been laid for
the tabulation prepared In the BonrJ school at writing. Havo been nu
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health certificates granted
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Sanitary fair. Typhoid fe-

ver cases; a slight fever.
of office: cliariKcs In Jail nlthoiiRii tliu two colli that seems to bu typhoid nml yet

11, K. Walmen, Kauai, are occupied by the varying crlmlnali presents few malarial symptoms, 12
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457. Tuberculosis not Increasing. ji. R. Wlnslnw, Koolauloa and Koo- - j resulting nnd a few cases.
Nothing new to at present. No latipoko, Oahu. House visits 7, "I would call to tho necessity
fever. As a direct result cold casts 7, surgical 1, pro-- of passing whereby the

slnco beginning of September' neerlptlons 20, successful vaccinations borers on plantations and the inhnbl-ther- e

has been of colds, ic, Inspected 5, henlth icrtin of small Ullages would bo sup- -

mo re or leks severe, In quite a granted 200. Tuberrulosls not piled with water uncontnmlnntcd by
few Instances to bronchitis and croup- - Increasing. Sanitary conditions good, washings from houses and einnps along
mis pneumonia. no deaths Malarial 3 puerperal tho of water courses. I am ,

testified in nny ro inuuenzn eaemla 1 ease, no prcwtlcnt uiscasc. convinccu tnai rovers mis .

lecommcndntlonn. nor dysentery or Inlliiinza. "I would sldo or llio Island can be prevented by
H. S. Coodhue, Kolon and Llhuo, Ka- - suggest that somo respoiiHllile person water supply." i

ual. House visits 10, 80 be appointed to Inspect and condemn H, II. Ueld, Hllo, Hawaii. House ,

rasea 99, surgical 5, prescriptions 100, all diseased cattle and stock In the ills- - visits 32. cases
successful 45, schools in- - trlcts. HuKo Is nt extremely surgicni &, prescriptions J, succcssm!
specteil 5, health certificates granted prevalent nnd I nm under the. Impres- - vaccinations 18, unsuccessful 4.
571. denied Tuberculosis pot in- - clon that cases ot tuberculosis will bi Inspected 2. certificates
creasing. Sanitary conditions good found existing In some cattle the 113. Tuberculosis not Increasing. Snnl- -

General health moderately good. Thcru Koolauloa sldo of districts." tary Improved. Typhoid .

hnve several cases of diarrhoea A. Mourltz. leeward Molnknl. House 1 case, malarial 2 cases. Dyscn- -

nmnng tho Japanese, four cases of visits 60, 101, medical cases 151 terv prevalent with 14 cases. No
pneumonia with one denth, night casci 98, scoots Icspected r, datlons.
of beriberi controlled by proper health lerttflcntcn granted lCrt. Tuber- - P- 1L Illakc, Olaa, Housn

and diet, and one ensef lm- - culosls Increasing. Snnltnry condl- - visits 7, 12. medical canes 5,

cuntaclosa Typhoid fever 14 tlons good. Continued malarial '1 Rlcal prescriptions 15, In-

cases, no Acute follicular ton- - rase, simple fevers 5 cases. Neither spected 2, health granted
sllltls 1 gonorrhoea with

15 cases. Dysentery
influenza, bronchial three cases.

recommendations.
I'. It. Waughop, Kcalla liana-lei- ,

Knitul. House visits Gt, 30,

medical cases 4G, surgical prescrip-
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fluenza nor recommendations. conditions have. Improved
C. Davison, Lahnlnn, Maul. Housn last report Dysentery 1 enso. No fur- -

visits 35, CI, cases 29, tber recommendation,
surgical 10. prescriptions 72, success- - J. Holland, l'una. Hawaii. House
till 25, unsuccessful 3, visits 31, It, medical cases H,

Inspected 0. Tuberculosis not surgical prescriptions 28. success- -

Tho (tcpcral health Is good ul 41. unsuccessful 2,

but the sanitary conditions are far schools Inspected 4, certificate
from satisfactory, in ths granted KM, denied 2,

densely crowded Jupaneso quarters, 1 not Increasing.. Sanitary conditions,
conditions good. In the One cnn find they are the water Rod. Malar'al 2 Dysen- -

septic fever. Muscular closets, in splto of thu strenuous of- - and Influenza each 3 "Tho,
No nor Influenza forts of tho deputy slier It, always of- - drinking wafer at tho Kulnpnnn Bchnol

attention to sluggish nnd tensive. Tho water supply, maknl, should bo Improwd. It Is about the!
choked-u- p drains. montly derived contaminated, of Bhcrry wine. The roof being

C. A. Peterson, acting Inutile cltj brackish wells polluted by surfacn covered with shingles, water
Honolulu. Office visits 293. drttlnarf. Simple continued fever 8 crcirnnlrd with vegetab'e matter. This

medical cases 189, surgical 47, prcscrlp- - cases. prevalent disease nor dys- - ha existed for many nnd does
I 221, health certificate!) grunted, entery or Influenza. "If the Hoard not Improve by of roof."

41, of Health will me a few L, S. Kail, Hawaii.
I A. N. Sinclair, outside city of llmo I believe I can, by moral Houso visits 22, office medical case

Honolulu. House vlsltn 08, medical slon, and by If necessary, Improve 31, surgical t, proscriptions 47,iBchool
(cases 42, surgical fl, successful vace. tho condition of offensive and Inspected 4, henlth certificates granted
. nations 133, Inspected 20, dangerous outhouses. 299. Tuberculosis not
! health certificates granted denied J. Weddlck, YVulluku, Maul. Housei conditions good. Ono enso each

10. i visits 3, 30, medical eases typhoid and lung fever. Six cases
C, A. Davis, Ewa, Oahu. House prescriptions. .13, successful all Porto No rcc--

19. olllce C4, cases 70, tlons 130, Inspected 7, health commendations,
surgical prescriptions '(2, schools in- - granted B3fi. Tuberrulosi"
spected 2. health granted not Sanitary conditions nf
231, mortem 1. not certain below par. General
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' good. Three malarial foverc them la fever, prevalent disease, dvs- -

No dlseaso prevalent. Diarrhoea 8 or entery or Influenza. "Jn ..
A ........ KT.. ...,nMi.H.l.llfi.a . Willi InHf f -, . '"C

IV C.tBin. ill rvlui,iii(i.!iuiiiiio. , "' DiiiH.PKiio ,,k.i,,vi4, 1 IIHrllll
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ofllco medical
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PI u' flew HhHt.
Tho tug Kleu Is at tho Navy doclt

making repairs to her machinery. A

now crank shaft Is being put In and
cracked ona an which she has been

working for several months removed
under tho supervision of Chief Un-- 1

glnecr rnrusworth. With the sound
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" If you don't wliiley lo get the best ef you, you must get
the bet of hikcy."

"I do hdy, but when a fcltow'i only got a nfcLcl he can't buy
Cyri'S Noble."

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd,, ynt..

Grand Opening
CAMARINOS'

Qanibrinus Saloon
ALAKBA ST., NEAR KING.

fcverythlng Very Touching.
Beautiful garden scene containing coffee trees In full bearing, bananas

and pineapples, all InsIJe. Eve-yhoJ- y Invited.

Evening Bulletin, 75c per month

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED.

Fresh Meats and Fish
by Every Steamer

From the Coast that has Cold fetoratje.

(n

IN

Choice Veal. Mutton,
Lamb and Pork always
on hand.

Also Poultry, 8almon and Halibut.

FOR AT
Metropolitan Market, King 4$.
booth, Fishmarket, Telephone

Central Market, Nuuanu St., Telephone 104.

WELL WORDED WANTS

Beet,

THE BULLETIN
WORK WONDERS

THE GERMJM LIFE INSURANCE GOMPAHT:

OP NEW YORK.

ASSETS, J27i378.5U.JOy

Paid to Policy Holders since i860 for Death Claims, fn. 573, 469.6$
For .vtaturrd Policies 7.507,608.27
Dividends ana Surrenders. 13.699,114.37

Total

The St., Tel.
The 379.

BMWETT
Miingc r fnr Hawillan Isl nds

9

4S,577.1M9

MAY,
JUDD BUILDING.

THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., LTD.
J. P. McCOY, President.

CAPITAL STOCK SfiOO.OOO.OO.
ahnft tho old boat will bo In first class Tho only Insurnneo company In tho world Issuing policies in both U
condition In every respect ENOMSH nnd CI1INHS15 languages.

I'ollclcs contain nil modern advantages of tho endowment and othw

Alcan west,

or&ilvcrore.

mul
Mrl'eMnncc.

lib

,.--"

want

forms Issued by tho lending American companies.
Governed by tho Barest Insuronco systems. Tho pioneer Chlneso-Amert- -

nn company.
TEL. MAIN 75.

HOME OFFICE, 301-30- 2 Stangcnwald Building, Honolulu, T. H.

Weekly Bulletin, $1 00 per year
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